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ABSC11NT PAPERS A gen.ral turn representing a oluiu of papers
spongy, looeeI felted, and bibu3.oue in oharsoter. The steak in the
beater ia cut qutokly with the roll dawn hard and with a atnutnm of
auction and pressure on the machine. Soft rags, Soda ptUp, and
ectton haters are used.

Beater stied or tub aimed with gelatin. cr
us In general only highgr.d. papers are animal stied, this

process improving strength, ink r.etstaaoe, and erasing qualities
of the paper,

PAY!F DEFUIITIONC

ANTIQUE ItNISR: A *hoct made eta eot bulky pulp poises
an antique ftàteh when it has bulk and "tooths' ar is not highly
tint shed.

ARTIFICIAL LE&Thfl: A pmpsr having the appearanc. of leather and
nade of rope, heiher olipp&ngs or duck oloth tr.sted and embossed,
then us.4 for upholstering furniture, panelling smtemtl.s and
similar purposes.

BAN1 NOTE P4P: This Is a tern applied to strong, durable
b*nd paper made of ectton and linen rag. used for the maflufeoturs
of erenoy. It also d.itgnst.a high alas. mashine mad. writing
papers 'OhiO *t sery strong and thin, made of rags cr ohemiasi wood
pulp.

BIBLE PAP: A light *ight and opaqu. printing paper, the
chief eharaot.rtsttos of which are strength sad opsotty. isge and
ohentoal wood pulp are used in the manufacture .t Bibl. paper and
a sps.tal filler is maid in order to obtain the greatest degree of
opso ity,

A oloth bmard nods frea m
Fspnsrsuy used for bock oseers

A gsrsl tern indicating a class 0
isyhtnd.r a' eat machine
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ppeT, Wood pulp, straw end theep rags, Tb. aldil abarsoteristies
of boards are their rigidity rn

A deesntptt. term applied ts e.rtain kinds
T?epptng paper anti oardbards d.noting the eon.tituents to be of

inferior or low.grad. stooke. It is also us.d to irdioste r.
msxafsotwe frou. old paper, the produot generally hawing less utr.ngt

BONDS: A kind of writing paper of light t medium
st,atanoe *ade on * J'ourdrini.r r*ehiu.. B cads are generally bsrd.
used, either tub or angtn., end they ssy be loft, air or m.ebtni
dried, and oarry a msd.rst.2.y glazed or ungl*z.d finish. paper
are g.n.rs11y need to meet business needs and szi ohsrsot.rts.4 by
s strength and aimsiderabi. durability.

BORD: A general desertpti've is:
mad, on a muittoylinder asohins and used in th. menu
buos end eertons. Generally made of seohAnteal pulp,
strew pulp, end mixed paper steak,

ZRI$TOLS A general term applied to ewt.in types of
eardbosr of six or nor. one.thsu.andths of an tneh in thickness,
s.d. on either * Fourdrtnt.r or multtoylind.r msahtr*. Three
ala..., of bristol. are recognized, the., being yourdrirzt.r bristol,
ayltnder bristol and wedding brtatelj the l..t being a pasted sheet.

BUILDING PAPEN A general tarn applied te a olass of thick,
bulky papers made of old rags, wool, at*sd papers and similar took
ss.sttmes mixed with asbestos. Generally used in ocastruotion work
and In the production of roofing and tarred flit.

BUTflR PAP A tern applied to paper generally used far
wrapping any greasy subata*ei. This paper must be grease proof and
is generally iwgetabie psr.hesnt.

CARTC&RD A term applied tO a group of beawy papers tad
TYdr inter or muittoyltader amehins or by pasting two or mere

plies tegetber, either by band or neabine. These nay be seated or
uneostsd,

CAiTON: A term a
.tt.eh.d, made of patent ee*ted
mantis lined htp beard,

to $ eontstn.r with .swr
*ndtng quality of beard or



CELLOP&NE: £ trade name of * 300 percent transparent
ssllu1oes sheeting, whiob is strong, flexible, grease and oil coof,
duet and air poet end noatnfleble. The fibreus structure is
completely destroyed end the he.t is made by dissolving selluloss
into $ vtseous solution before running out into sheet..

Cellucotton: A trade news for wood pulp wedding which ii
a crinkled or or.p.d, unetced tissue in l*yets uasd as a cubetitut
icr absorbent action, in sanitary napkins and surgical dressings,

CkIP BO/RD; A urn referring to a kind of ombinetion
cheap board made on a mu]ttcylthd.r machine from mixed paper..
binatton chip board ha. a chip center end ii lined with a higher
grade of stock possessing a smoother usrfeos. Solid chip board is
made entirely from mixed papers with no liners.

CAETT? TISSUE: A kind of tissue psp.r vbtoh is unsts.4, cl
1n texture aM free from pin boles arid generally usda from rags or
ranto, aM used principally' in the manufactur, of cigarettes.

CCTD PAP: A general tern apputod to any paper to which
* ith.rsi or metallic coating has been *pp]tod, with glue or 0*i'
a n adhesive. May be dull or glazed ftnsh.

001 ]_PA!: A ltgbt.wetght tissue ails from cotton or
linen rage or .ulphtte pulp entirely free from pin hole. arid o1se
trashy conduøttng particles. Used to the sssufesture of sleotrIsal
condensers,

CONTA1N BOARDr A butlt.up board, senstuting of jut. liner
for the outer pit. end mixed paper or serrugst.d struboard for the
center. Used in be msnutaotw'e of chipping containers.

COTTON LINTiS: The short fiber adhering to the oottcn seed
after th. staple cotton has been removed by ginning and used for
nitrating purposes or in the ;ms1tng of certain kinds of paper.

A desertpttse term indionting en effeat
dIOO4 by óreadtng the wet sheet on * roll by means of a (1

DEC KLE..EDGE: rough uneven edg. of a sheet of paper as
formed in a hard w by the deoki. strap of * mashin.

CFkE PA1t
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EG UL TX2I8U: A t.r applied to book paper sad bourda w
Ull, rough ?tntøb res*ltag the rnartsae et an .gg shill.

is somswhst similar to an antique finish.

!NAMT!LED, A genera] tirin dissntptli* of a aurfies pro
duesd by a coating with elay or soas mineral, Ilk. sine whit., and
having high polish, Thawel.4 paper to ganerally used for box
covers, tine line halt.tons work, and illustrative printing.

ENGLISh iia*i
reguls iiohtne
machine colanders,

ESPARTO: A grass growing largely in Southern Spain
ZWTthsrn Afr lea used mainly in Great Britain as $ e ource of
short fiber pulp for making tbs better gzeOs of book paper. This
ii also knn as alto grass

FELT SIDE:
'in eoutaót With
the smooth aide

?!JTS: A term indicating a group of bulky1 rough. aid
ieap building papers ordinarily distinguished Li-cs sheathing papers
in that they are mere loosely formed arid thtok.r, This term also
Indicates the wol and eanvass felts arid the paper machine which
carry the web of paper after it leaves the wire.

FThF1 7$QAhD;
fiber iiool,
Used chiefly

A epseial finish given tø beck papers between
roaleudor fLnishe produced by ti

That side .f a piece of paper whtoh hss been
nstead of the wire dur trig manvtsot rue. It is

does not shown any wire marks.

A board weds wholly or largely of primary
1mg a tough pliable, wsterp'..t and moldable produ.
shoe .00untirs and inner soles.

Aterazased
cbarsot.rtsttos ot a sheet of paper

FISh PAP $ £ term applied to * *henIoally treated boar
used as a'4non.oanduetor of sleetnisity or an insulation in building
dynamos end motors and also of sufficient body and hardnes. to use
as a haiti for certain kinds of abrasive papers.

YL,INT GlAZED: A term Irdicatiug a method cf giving a high
poliab lo papsr. iginsily derived from the prtio. at glasing
onseida ooatsd pa: a with smooth. flint sten.s,
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FOLDING I .' RDs . term generally used to indisate any grade
at' board tbaI ean b and. into folding bme without bresking or
oresking. It also indiostu the ossied bbeard with a bas, of
as.hantos] pulp or ne,b.srd suttablo for a high gradi of fold iag
b r.s.

)ORMATIOL
the fibers in a she
sheet tø the 1tgbt

GRAS8t
Brjttn for es

suiphit, or Mt
sto*e roZi.
is highly trsusp
at foodstuffs and

GLAZED FINISH:
lijh1y poltshId p.
or by trtat ion.

as p'oduo.d by oal

A untt.ry wrapping paper made of ordinary
tab pulpe by long .ontinu,d beating with a

is fo11wed by auperealendering. This paper
end thin and is used for envelopes, wrapping

window envelopes.

* tern tMto.ting the fiz.d disposition of
f paper. It may be examined by holding

GRE&SHU)F: £ trs used to indieste the oil or grease
VGqvaittt.s of e.rtain paper. used for wrapping oily or
gresq' srttol.s This term does net tno3uds waxed papors. Greas.
pr.of wrappings are ales osll.d imitation psrohnent, p.rgamyn and
par sheet,

GYPS T WALIE QA}D: An tasonbusitbis board a *pos.d of gypsul
plaster, r.tntcrod en th swfse.s with a severing of ehtpbo*rd,
pulpboard or .ni similar materials. Handled by the Minerals
Dtvtsto* f this Bureau.

A tern used to dseertb th. finish of I

Tb. polished su
or plating.

tth.r by the saunders

r mUl term in Great

H?JGINGS A kind Of heavy *OW*p!'tnt, whiah when çrtnted,
ImbOs.d or eolor.d on a seating msehtn* Ia used for mall paper.
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IIAkD flB: A general term used ti tacludi h*rd.rell.d,
stiff bssrd. of On.. nature, used for the manufacture of trunk.,
*sksts, she. ooivat.rs, tnsu1stng purposes, luggag., This

is sanetimse spoken of as vuloentasd fiber although there is stated
to b* a distinct dtffsrone, between the We.

IMITATION PARCIENT; An .11 sul.phtte paper sail, by this maus
to designat, it 1. an imttatien if genuine weg.table psrohe.nt end
not scan imitation of animal psrshn.nt. It is the produst of a
proLonged treatment in the beater and risists greas, but dijint.
gratis in the presonos of water. Also baen cc parobmys, pergamyn,
greaseproof, butshers' p.ro.zit and I.. laid for wrapping and sent..
tsiy ps*ag.e.

JUlO ROLLS:
be t**e

JUF !0AiDs
pup o a sylinder
bosip.

IL)!X $BI8TOLSs A term indiosting a group of cardboards mado
en a Tiirdrthier ohtne of hsag.n.eas steak finished end sts.d for
pn and ink work. It may cisc be mad, by pasting tegether two or
more plies of the same kind of paper.

II8ULATiJG BQ*RD: A term used to indicate a strong, tough, deess,
seid.fre leatneted paper board of high dieleetric strength. Gea..
orally used for .beat*ta insulation of transformers end other .leotrteal.
.qutpaout, Another antng of this t.rm insludes beard used far the
insulation of r sea. and apartments in betidtugs, push beard being
usually made at pulp or sersenings, homogeneous in utters and with
.a binder of any suttabi. substance. In particular, it d*.s not hse
* glued surface on either aid., this requirement being madi in order
to prer.nt the lea. of $ portion of tb. insulating propertiss at the
beard. Insulating board ii usually thicker than wallboard used far
interior partitions anti volan. for velus, is ltgbt.r In weight.

JAPAfl8R PA : A general term 4.seripttoa of paper with long
fib.r, aad in Japan and used for engraving. or proof. at engravings
nd etshings. A paper statler to ions paper aM nads from the inner

bark of bbs paper mulberry.

A tirm applied te rolls c
ads 9 to 12 inches.

itremg solid board made of kraft or sulphate
I used in the maaufheturs of folding

JUTE PAP1: A strong wrapping paper aide of old rape, bur..
lap, or Jut. used for beasy wrapping end for line and somsut
bags.

Sf 0*7



E}AP PAPt: Paper med. wholly or prtn.tpslly
or kr*ft ptiips in various rsdes,

!R*fl PULP: p1g
quite erong and long fibered.
paper sad kraft bard.

LAID PAPg A paper made 'with tb. dandy rol1 woven in
suab manner as to lave distinct raised ]tn.s. Those *sde sri*aM
the roll in the macbins direction b.tug about on. mob apart, while
thee. at right angles or in * cress direction are o3oss together.

LEAT}ITR RD: A kind of' solid ho.rd m*d* frGm pulped
scrap loather with or without jut., manila, or paper 51 ippings on a
Wet machine, Ofton esUed tnttattcn leather.

IZDGERS:
made on a Pen
qualities end

L8 ?AP:
polishing

LIN) BOARDS: A beard having on. or both surten.s of *
substance differing fron the Lnt.rtor. A mtll4t*isd board is on.
that is line after th. beard is asde on the machine and 'whil, it ii
still in the roll, A yat4tnsd board is en. made en * wulitcyltader
macbin., where the tsp and bottoa lsrr. are of different quality
stosk frai the filler or center of the board, er being put tegether
in a sing]e proc.... A shset.4ined beard t. sue that is lined,
sheet by chest, en a asohin., with say s,l.stsd paper after the
board ii out.

UNg8z
board.

UAHhti! DIR!CflOi
t)wougb tb'o paper a**ht
usually be deteraji
in the sheet general

A 'writing paper of medium to b.er subetanee
shine and bardetsed. It has goad .raetn

in general indicated by its name.

Japanese tissue used for 'wrapping sad
JSPSfl.ee paper,

]ly brown in eclor and
nufsotvr.
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I, direction in which th. paper travelS
a proceli of manufacturing, This ean
the feet that the majority iS the fibers
parallel to this diroatta.



WCRlF1 FIII$H: A term applied t. the eurfse. a paper Oh..
tamed by passing the paper through a ea].adr steak or bank of
calender relic, Th. term ,ea.tiass applies to paper with a finteb
a. it apçears upon l.svl.n the last dryer.

MACBLN GLAZED: A term applied to wrapping or ttsiue paper
mad. on a s*kie paper asebta. sad dri.d upon one large stesm.heated
revolving oylindsr which preduoes * highly glued snfse. on the side
next to the heated roller. The ether aide if the paper is in the
sama condition as when it esai faa the wet md of the miobine.

IA.N1L:
tact of mantle rope 1.
not applicable to the i

1LAiUX A heavy, unstzsd, unfinished paper used to
take impression of printer.' typ under heat, faa wbtoh the
aital plate far roll, printing Is east.

MlANICAL PULP:
rev.lvtng it one against $
stdanay'. against the stone by
Of mere or lies water.

ETkLLIC PAPB: An .sp.o tally coated paper on *bieh marks
Tirsd Wt i matsi stylus end oosted with a mixture of whiting,

lime and sine and than glued.

MJJLCflIG PAP: A sears. wrapping paper Or hiatt paper eap.
liii).)? 1pregnated and ed fir mulohing purposes in the rewing of
crepe, The paper is spread qver the ground to keep down weeds, GOfli
serve msisture and to fr,e growth threugh the greeter heat produoed.

NEQARD: A term referring to a kind of ohiep board
made on a auitteyutnd.r machine faa printed n.ws. Carbinetion news
board a lined on one or both sidse with a higher grad. of stack,
while solid neesboard is mad entirely of printed news without the
use of a liner,

fin1ah.d newsprint made
weed pulp, th. latter let
printing of newspapers.

A term generally applied to indict
.hs ti

k u
low desartpttve o

by the grinding action
Tb. logs are preu.d

h the addition
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psr is a kind of machine
of chemical snd meohantesl

g, used principally for Ui.



IlU POINT STRAlOARD: £ sheep, th
mess made 'frc*t wi*.st and other strews, ws
feeturers in asking corrugat.d bo*bosrd.
it nor.

OPACI Th
non.4rsnsp

the fiber end t

rop.rty of being impervious to light
t. This quality is dependent upon the nature of
eta tng, loading and finishing.

OVE I8SU! U1WS: Printed newspapers freia the publishing plants
1Sh her. never gans into otreuletton and h.t are clean and un

contaminated, Should not be fused with .14 aewepe

PAP ?g A a aupaet.4 w.b or tilting, o omonly in the
a thin, fl.ztbis sheet, tented from an aqueous suspension of

fiber., essentially of vegetabl, origin, in a uteri or list put'. state,
If a b.et is made by felting thi fibers dry, it is tilt or bet and
not paper, while if the sheet is spongy and tiut4ik. but is aidi
from a suspension of fibers in water, it is tm. paper.

PAP BOX: A container with * detachable a ever mad, of
patent coated goed bending quality .f board.

PARAPTIN PAP!R: A used
through a bet'I of melted paraffin or wax,
wrappers and oovera.

PiRC ZIMGt
paper

in order to rcdee vsgotab

PARC

vegetbló

having been passed
ly used for sanitary

of tr.sting tn.tsed water lest
sulphuri, acid and then washing

at,
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.009 of an inch in thick..
by corrugated box menu..

It is teond with a ut.

PASTOAaD: A general tern applied to beth beards and
oarbosr4s that are formed by pasting a liner or cheap steak. This
tent La pepulerly used to denote any stiff beard or aedius thickness.

A trade parchment.



PATENT CTED BOARD:
a w%tta v*t$tnor on

ROPE PAP!R*

PES8 BOARD; A kind at st
solid bard; made of sulphate,
vu]eanis*4 fiber.

tag a type of cheap board
123

utaot,h'stfaeed
virally resembling

A tough, strong, dense, sotd4r.. lamtnatid
paper board used for el.otrteal insulation and in the manufacture of
electrical equipeant, (see insulating board)

PUL}BOARD: A term referring to a kind of board m&de on a
inultioyltnder msohtne fron mixed papers or meohantoal pulp, Coa.
b.na+ton pulpboard has a bai of mixed papers, with a vat4tvir on
both aides, while solid pulbosrd is made entirely at meohant*sl pulp,

RAG PAPER: A term loosely used to indicate that oae rag
atoo or cotton ].tnt.rs had been need in the nsnufaotwe of the absate.
The actual percentage of rag fiber is gn.refly indicated.

ROOFThG PAPER: A general tern applied to any it*tertsl used
in w*t.rproeftng th. upper 4.eks of buildings. Prepared roofings
sre saturated t.ltø, iapr.gmat.d with ssphalturn or eons other similar
substance. A butltup roofing is saturated felt but not coated.

A general torn indicating paper made prin..
and vied for xceptien*lly strong orappin

A trade n appli Len peretiment.

PLkTED FINI$E: A term sppltd to a high finish obtained by
sub.ottng a mpsr to .s.ure betwean sheets of linen cloth or
ppsr board or any other spostally ia'.p.r.d finishing material inter.
sp.rud with shato of sins and relied throuih a plating mahthe under
htI re.s'..

POINT: A unit o board oqus
iAth of an mob.



SAFETY PAPt: A kind of strg writing paper1 the ervies
of whiob baa bean s.nsttt*.d ither by the addition of ab.iioale in
the bestir or by s,sotal printing in a nnsr whtah wUI dtso.o.s
any alt.rsttone. Used geseally for ebeoks, drafts, railroad tiebs
or any oth.r n.gotisbl. sertifinate of valme.

SRFNXG8 A kind Of drabooZore4 wrapping pa
pertly of 'ooøked pulp, brake pulp soreontuga and ee and.
aheap wrapping and pa*'tng purposes,

SITATING: A term applied to $ group of butldtnr papers,
whiab are slosely tilted ent reistivaly soapset in fermattor. Thie
paper is used between rough beards end the finish in outed. walls
of fran. buildings, far prej.otten against wind aid dust,

SIGNATUE *

nznber of pages wh
with ether similar
to make up a beak.
$ single tern.

SOLID CA}QAhD: A tarn applied t. osrdb
[ri ciie eratten on a aulttoylinder usehine,

82Q*RDs A term referring to a kind of ohup, oareo
'board, mads on a atuitteyltuder masbine frc inocatpl.tely ocoked grain
straw, Combination stiewboard ha. a straw bee. oat nay be lined on
one or both utd.s with a higher grad. of stosk peeseseing a smoother
surfaes. Soltd itrauboard is nod. entirely from straw pulp.

BVPCUEND
papers tai

A tarn of printed sheet ,.ntairitng $ speetftd
ob after being folded in p'.p.r form, is assembled
groups Of pages printed en the some ebset in ordir

(Mmsrslly stitien or thtrty.two paee printed as

SUL9IAT! WAPPING* A brown wrapping
pulp. (See Kr*ft Paper)

A term applied to a finish of book end other
tug th. paper by passing it through a series

of paper, eotton or .hiU.d iron rolls, with er without beat.

1'PP.0 CCTD* A tern applied to any paper to whieb
Of any kind baa been applied to the surfooc, distinguishing
a oo.ttng applied by passing the sheet through a beth.

TICKET 8OARD: A begs. bristol, thisk chins or oheap at
t,ord used fe various tioket printing purposes.

e
for
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18s P: A general term tndtoattng a olue of' tø lighter than 10 is 12 pMs, a 24 by 3$,
sheet beats, (enersU made en a Y*nk.* or Rorper mashine
atngi.'ltnder nsohth., Tissues amy be glued or unglued end
made of rag, .ulphtt,, or rope ateek,

T1..8IZXD* A term epplt.d to paper urhioh has been peesed
througb a bath of glue or starch sad aaequ.ntly etr or loft &rt.d.
The glue or etarsh impred the quelity of th. paper,

TYMPAN PAPF1t A kind of paper used by printer, for peeking
etieen the oyltndr or the platen and the chest in the printing

pr co ass.

TYPThkt1TE PAP; Bond or writing pap.?, out to t*. for use 1*
a typseriter. fiy be either letter its, or legal eta. and I. generally
13, 16, 20 or 24 pound in weights.

VAT..2UED: A terry, designating the prenesa of applying a
liner to a board by macne of a multtayltud.r maehine haithg a dtf.
Layout stook tn the first or last vet.
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